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Date: Nov. 9, 1962
Description: Charles Cole to family about Washington, DC

Arlington heights Va   Nov 9th 1862            r 

Dear fa^ther 
I received your letter
last night and was very glad
 to hear from home I am well 
at present and hope these few 
lines will find you all the same 
we are having it pretty cold 
hear now last Friday it began 
to snow and snowed all day 
thar came about four inches and 
         blowed 
the wind ^ and it loocked much 
like winter but we was as 
comftable as could b expected 
we have been throwing up brest works 
and cutting bushes for the last 
week untill yesterday when we 
sorted for the woods to cut timber 
to make our Camps the teams 
toock out a few loades last night 
and we shall move our camps up pretty
soon whear we expect to stay this 
winter thear has just passed a drove



of cattle witch I could see from 
my tent door  thear was about two 
thousand head and most all of them 
was two and three year old steers  thear 
are going to Mannasses for the 
army  I have not got anny letter 
that you that rote the 26 of oct 
and so it must have mis carried 
Mother you must not think so much 
about me for I am doing first raite 
we live well and the water is good
I have gained thirteen pounds since 
                                                     o 
I left Sebago and we work just en ^uf 
for good exersize tell Horatio and Ella 
that I was glad to hear from them 
and they must write again   tell Frank 
and Hattie and bub they must be good 
children and do all they can to help 
you I must draw to a close for I 
am short of paper 
Direct your letters to Charles W Cole 
Co H. 25th Maine reg . 
                  Washington D C 
Don’t Direct MVM 
because it stands for 
Mass Vol as well as Maine


